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Postmasters. /Como farmers, assist us. Send us ac- of May for any kind-of grain, and even 

counts of the best grain you know of in I then send a stamp to pay postage and 
your section, or any useful and practical registration, as we may be compelled to 
acçount of plans that you have found refund the money, 
beneficial tagrour farm, and not generally 
known, or any useful suggestions ; or get 
up a club and gain a prize. Elvery one 
of you have some influence and power*
Now is your time to use it. Do not be 
inactive, much has to be doné to^ 
the end aimed at. This is the only paper 
in the Dominion edited art<l conducted bv 
a farmer for the farmers.

We return our sincere thhpks to those 
that have assisted us by forming clubs ; 
and have to inform you thdlhe are hundreds 
of post offices in the Dpminioi^thnt may 
easily return a good club by a little exer
tion. Those who take a little trouble at 
first, will find themselves gainers, as ad
vantages will be given to the leading men 
in eacb'section in regard to the best kinds 
of seeds. Also valuable prizes are given 
to those that send in clubs. No family 
should be without the paper. The youths’ 
page alone is worth double the price of 
the paper to any family.

X
Whilst many of the Postmasters to whom 

we have sent copies of-the Farmers' Advocate 
for gratuitous distribution, have not only cheer
fully given them out, but have also, unasked, 
used their efforts to increase" our circulation 

Some persons that did not read our and send us subscribers ? the officials- at three 
previous numbers are enquiring the kind of olflees hove been —u cm.ujh lo refuse to'hand
soil suitable for their growth. They vc- jj«“ ">'>■“* »ho »»uM be Sl.d to receive

, i j them, and have returned them to this office, 
quire good, well cultivated, clean land. To the former we tender our sincere thanks,
They ripen early. Borne sow two and a and we point out the latter, that the publie 
half, others three bushels per acre, "they-"may know what public spirited Mends of 
are an early ripening pea iod grout crop- progress, occupy Some of the offices at the dia
per, of good quality and ean be cut with posai "of our Government. Among>e >Uer 
, 6 . 1 , . m, . . we will mention the Post Offices of Elgintield,the mowing tnachine.y They are not fit ftnd Fhlgal We look with strong suspicion of •

for poor, worn-out sandy lands, nor are 80U1ething being wrong in Strathroy and 
they suitable for foul, fough land. c another place that we will not name at the 
believe this pea will bo extensively culti- present time. j
vated by good farmers, and we would Several subscribers complain that they have

recoinir,eml ,h„ introduction of them to.
uny section not bnvihg them. They will pro„pll). 6IW ,.,cl, „ricr. We therefore fro.1 
pay a very great return for the money in- dl3>( cjr fritnJs will not blame ns, as the fault 
vested. Our supply is becoming exhausted rests solely with the Postal Department. In case 
and parties should apply at once. Two of any further irregularities of the kind, you wilt

'buàhels is all that we can spare to any PlcMe illlorm u*>antl wc wUI endeavor to set the 
‘ mailer right. ,
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mmope person.
Mr. J. J. W. informsxus to send him 
quantity of the Norway oats, if 

recommend them. He sends thé cash but 
decline filling the order as we have 

not raised them, nor conversed with those 
that have. We only act as agent for thé 
sale of them. W%> intend to try them 
ourselves, and should they be as repre
sented, we will then be in a position to 
speak of them. Any new kind of grain 
we consider worthy of a trial, but we 
would only recommend small quantities 
in different ^arts of the country until 
tested. As soon as any kind is,satisfac
torily known, get as much ris you 
can of it- It takes years to raise sufficient 
of any good kind in the country to sup- 
ptÿthe "demand for seed, and often by the 
time the most dilatory and backward pro
cure it, the sample begins to degenerate. 
The first to procure good seeds are the 
persons that make the money.

STILL THEY COME- / ;>t$2
r » we can Since our last, the following highly 

commendatory remarks have boon re
ceived :

“Weare pleased to see the steady im
provement of your “ Advocate,” which is 
gradually becoming a power<in the ... 
Province.”

C. Dam barvl& Co. Toronto.
This firm has long beeln known as tky 

largest and best seed importers,in Canada, 
and from gentlemen in such a 
remarks arc of weight.

The following is from the Perth Stan
dard.

a
THE CHILIAN WHEAT.

weW,<? can no longer supply the demand 
for this grain, as it is not to be had, and 
it is too late to get any from the States 
this season

The Rio Grande offered to us is notas
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good as we would wish. Iskiact all the 
grain that we have purchased, and we 
purchase, none but the best samples,show 
us clearly the necessity of raising the 
seeds We supply, directly under 
management, or by persons more careful 
than we have yet found in this Dominion, 
In nearly every sample we have seen, we 
can

V
ition t/

our own

“ This purely Farmer's paper, has been 
greatly enlarged and improved recently, 
and now presents a very neat appearance 
while it is filled with inattor of the deep
est interest to the agriculturist,—sueh as 
only a first-class pi&fcfical farmer can

1 ■

detect a grain or two of other kinds, 
that should not he in a first class sample. 

.Give us time and your support, and we 
will make the Agricultural Emporium the 
most useful and most beneficial institution

produce.
“ There is no second hand the< ries 

about the paper ; hut founding his base 
on Canadian experience. Mr. \Veld gives 
his readers most" valuable advice. We 
have no hesitation in pronouncing 
Farmer’s Advocate the best agricultural 
paper now circulating in Canada.”

Address,
Wh. Weld, London, Ont.
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.. for farmers that is in this Dominion.
The Emporium oats are the oats that 

will yield the best, and are sure to take 
the prizes.

The Westwell Oats are also nearly all 
sold, only half a bushel can be spared 
from this time.

r
J£3E”Our friends iJill accept our thanks 

for their assistance, in bringing ourpaper 
into circulation. There are many sections 
of tlie country yet unvisited by it. Per
haps some of*our readers that have not 
yet got up a club may do so this month. 
Remember this paper will be sent one 
year from the time you subscribe. You 
will not be under the necessity of having 
the back numbers laying by you unread. 
Onwrard is the cry.
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Some few may complain because 
we have not supplied" our seeds to non- 
subscribers. We should be happy to do 
so but our supply has been too email 

I even for them.

We have secured some really excellent 
Potatoes which We can commend. Our 
supply of them is also limited. Those 
that wish to get any must apply at once. 
Do not think of applying after the 25th
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